
If you plan on SENDING AN EMAIL, feel free to use the following outline as a guide in your testimony: 
 
Dear Member of the Joint Committee on Finance, 
 
Hello, my name is _____________. I am a member of the Wisconsin Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics.  We are a 
statewide professional organization representing Registered Dietitian Nutritionists across the state.  I am also 
(professional role in dietetics). 
 
I am writing you to urge the Joint Committee on Finance to adopt Alternative 1A on LFB Paper #578, which provides 
full funding for the School Breakfast Program.  
 
The School Breakfast Program is a federal and state assisted meal program for public and private schools. While the 
program is primarily funded by the federal government, the State of Wisconsin provides $2,510,500 in annual funding 
for reimbursement to participating schools for each breakfast served.  
 
As a result of current funding, Wisconsin schools receive approximately 7-cents per breakfast despite the fact state 
law calls for a 15-cent per meal reimbursement rate. The combination of a flat state appropriation and continued 
growth in the School Breakfast Program has resulted in lower reimbursement rates each year for participating schools.  
 
This is to the detriment of Wisconsin’s students. According to the Food Research and Action Center (FRAC), 
Wisconsin ranked last in participation in the School Breakfast Program 
 
Studies have shown a nutritious breakfast and lunch help improve a child’s mood, behavior and ability to concentrate 
in the classroom. According to data, students who eat school breakfast attend 1.5 more days of school, perform 17.5% 
better on math tests, and are 20% more likely to graduate.   
 
Please fully fund the school breakfast program by providing an additional $2.7 million in 2020 and $2.8 million in 
2021 to the program.  
 
This initiative is supported by School Nutrition Association – Wisconsin Chapter, School Choice Wisconsin, 
Wisconsin Council of Religious & Independent Schools, the Hunger Task Force, Wisconsin Rural Schools 
Alliance, American Heart Association, Wisconsin Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, Wisconsin Public Health 
Association, and Wisconsin Association of Local Health Department and Boards.    
 
Thank you for serving the state of Wisconsin. As you continue through the budget process, please remember to fully 
fund the school breakfast program. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
XXXXXXX 

 


